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Colorado Children’s Campaign
• A nonprofit, nonpartisan policy and advocacy organization 

committed since 1985 to ensuring every chance for every child in 
Colorado

• Champion policies and programs in child & family health, early 
childhood, youth success, and family economic prosperity

• Statewide Network & Work in Coalition

• Research & Data-Driven



2023 Legislative Session

• New legislators and new leadership

• A more progressive legislature? Kinda

• Gov. Polis started his second term

• Tight budget year



2023 Legislative Session

• Over 650 bills were introduced and 490 passed
• Polis vetoed 10 of the bills that passed

• Republicans were forced to use delay tactics and the filibuster as 
their main form of protesting

• Democrats in turn scheduled regular weekend work periods, 
late nights, and invoked a rarely used rule to limit debate on 
certain bills

• Democrats themselves experienced in-fighting between the 
moderate and progressive wings of the caucus



2023 Legislative Session Impacts



2023 Legislative Session Impacts



2023 Election Information

• Election date: Tuesday November 7, 2023

• Registration Deadline
• By Mail: Monday, October 30, 2023 (postmarked)
• Online: Monday, October 30, 2023
• In Person: Tuesday, November 7, 2023

• How to confirm voter registration, track mail ballot status, and more
• https://www.coloradosos.gov/pubs/elections

• How to view a sample ballot, review elected officials, find ballot boxes, etc.
• https://www.ballotready.org/

https://www.coloradosos.gov/pubs/elections
https://www.ballotready.org/


2023 Ballot Measures we are Supporting

• Prop HH - Property Tax and Revenue Changes
• We support the measure because it provides property tax relief to low- 

and middle-class homeowners at a time of skyrocketing valuations 
without hurting schools and other local services.

• Prop II – Proposition EE Revenue Retention for Universal Preschool (UPK)
• We support the measure because retaining the $23.65 million is 

essential to ensuring that Colorado’s Universal Preschool Program can be 
successful.



Policy Development Process



What happens out of the Legislative Session

• The Legislature is in their interim period between May and January, unless the 
Governor declares a Special Legislative Session.

• Interim Committees and taskforces for specific issues meet to discuss potential 
policy solutions and provide opportunity for public feedback.
• This year's interim committees include focuses on Opioid Use, Child 

Welfare, and School Finance.

• Coalitions and legislators begin meeting to discuss policy priorities and bills 
that should be pushed in the upcoming Legislative Session.

• Ballot measures this November will also be very impactful on the next session.



How the Colorado Children's Campaign is involved

• Convene or engage with a variety of coalitions that help to unify voices and 
efforts on specific issues
• School Climate Coalition, All Kids Covered, Family Planning Access for All 

Coalition, TANF Coalition, Early Childhood Community Calls

• Involved in numerous implementation efforts with state agencies and sit on 
several working groups and task forces

• Conduit for information on bill writing, bill negotiations, political processes & 
lobbying, and implementation updates for community leaders and advocates

• Utilize data and non-partisan tactics to persuade elected officials and 
government agencies on the necessary policy changes for youth and families



Things to Consider When Crafting Equity-Focused Policies

• Thorough Stakeholder & Community Engagement from Beginning to End

• Robust Outcomes Measurement & Disaggregated Data Reporting

• Equitable Representation on Boards, Commissions, & Task Forces

• Supports for Individuals Servings on Boards, Commissions, & Task Forces

• Children's Campaign Equity Guidelines

https://www.coloradokids.org/data/publications/best-practices-to-consider-when-crafting-equity-informed-policies/


How a Bill Becomes a Law
• Bill introduced, assigned a bill number, and assigned to a ”committee of reference"

• A Senate Bill has three numbers: SB23-001
• A House Bill has four numbers: HB23-1001

• First Chamber:
• Committee Hearing(s)

• Committee of Reference-Public Testimony
• Appropriations & Finance Committees, if needed

• 2nd Reading-Chamber floor, Voice Vote
• 3rd Reading-Chamber floor, Recorded Vote

• Second Chamber:
• Committee Hearing(s)

• Committee of Reference-Public Testimony
• Appropriations & Finance Committees, if needed

• 2nd Reading-Chamber floor,  Voice Vote
• 3rd Reading-Chamber floor, Recorded Vote

• Reconcile Differences between the Chambers if needed in Conference Committee
• Governor’s Signature/Veto



Lobbying 
the 

Legislature



Legislative Make-Up
• Democrats have a "trifecta"-control of both legislative chambers and the 

Governor's mansion

Senate

House 41 24

20 15 Democrat controlled by a margin of 5

Senate

House

00

19

23 12

Democrat controlled by a margin 
of 17

Democrat controlled by a margin of 11

Democrat controlled by a margin 
of 27

Democratic Party gained 3 addition seats 

Democratic Party gained 5 additional seats

46

73rd General Assembly (2021-2022)

74th General Assembly (2023-2024)









Things to Keep in Mind When Advocating with Lawmakers
• Prioritize talking points

• Have a clear and concise “ask”
• Be direct in your ask that they vote for, against, or amend a bill

• Be honest, polite, respectful, and a good listener

• Know the audience, know the party, know the geography

• Don’t make assumptions

• Don’t get frustrated

• Remember that you are the expert!



Tips for Drafting a Fact Sheet
• Visually pleasing is best and less is more

• Keep to one page, two max
• Bullet points
• Graphics and stats

• Prioritize the main points, goals, and asks
• Include strong value statements and framing

• Who else is supporting?

• Include your contact information like name, phone number, email address, and any 
affiliations.

• Remember you are the expert, so the fact sheet doesn't need to be!

• Example Fact Sheets: Cover All Coloradans, TANF Reforms, EC Educator Tax Credit

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ejzWe-G0esbao61mcn1JD7iMn8fZlkyC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uIj5c6lz-cqzeG1z10eL9r6pLfhk_wzG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n7RwFosRoUw5ZSaCaJ7Qs25zpFZJn04N/view?usp=sharing


Testifying at the Capitol
• Testimony is often limited to 3 minutes and can sometimes be shorter.

• Be sure to practice your comments beforehand.

• Concisely state your position on the bill and why you support or oppose it.

• Make a clear ask of the committee members to vote for, against, or to amend the 
bill.

• Members may ask you questions, so be ready.
• If you do not know the answer to any question, it is okay to say so—just offer to 

get the necessary information for them and follow up.

• If you want to share your views with a committee but cannot testify in person, you 
can submit your comments in writing.



Speak Up for Kids
• Annual advocacy day for 10+ years dedicated to highlighting issues affecting youth 

and families

• Opportunity to share information about electoral outcomes, key players, and 
overarching political themes

• Increase awareness of key legislative issues related to child well-being

• Provides resources and trainings for advocates to effectively engage at the Capitol 
with elected officials and within your own communities

• Be on the lookout for information on our 2024 Speak Up for Kids Event Series!





Examples of the resources available





Thank you!

Charlie@coloradokids.org

Advocacy Manager

mailto:leslie@coloradokids.org


Universal Preschool (UPK) Cleanup Bill (HB23-1235)

• Cleanup legislation for the 600-page early childhood bill from 2022.

• Bill consisting entirely of technical changes to statute to ensure the success 
of the Colorado Department of Early Childhood (CDEC) and Universal 
Preschool Program.
• These technical changes include updating acronyms, aligning dates and 

deadlines, correction of errors found in statute, and more.

• Will help ensure that Colorado can realize the transformative vision of HB22-
1295: a streamlined, statewide early childhood system of programs and 
services that supports the success of families, children, and early childhood 
program providers across all settings.


